37535 Upper Camp Creek Rd, Springfield, Oregon 97478
Phone~Fax:541-747-4716 Email: cwcurtis@juno.com
Website: campcreekchurch.net
Pastor Craig & Shelley Curtis 541-746-2652

“The mission of Camp Creek Church is to reach out in love to those around
us by introducing them to Jesus Christ and His life-changing power.”

Welcome to Camp Creek Church!
It is a joy to have you with us today as we gather to worship
and praise our great God!
A NOTE TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN …Welcome! We are so glad that you are here! We offer a
JUNIOR CHURCH time during our Morning Worship for children 3 years old – 5th grade (under 3 if accompanied by
parent). Dismissal will happen part way through the service (at the beginning of the sermon) with the children returning
at the end of the service. We also have an adult-staffed NURSERY that is available for the younger children.

We welcome Scott Wolf to our church family today!
Scott’s mission is to reach individuals and communities by providing an
entertaining evangelistic program and teaching people how easy it is to
be deceived using the art of illusion and revealing the Truth that Jesus
Christ is the One and only God who brings hope, meaning, and purpose
to each of our lives.

TODAY
● Worship Team Practice 8:45 am
● Adult Small Group Bible Study @ the Fellowship Hall 9:00 am
● Morning Celebration in Worship 10:00 am
● Church Membership Meeting @ the Fellowship Hall 11:30 am
● Recorded Worship online at campcreekchurch.net 3:00 pm
● Youth Group for all 6th-12th graders on the church grounds 7:00 pm

MONDAY

● Men’s Small Group Bible Study @ the Fellowship Hall 6:30 pm (Study: Philippians)

TUESDAY

● Family Story Time for children 5 and under (with an adult) @ the Fellowship Hall
10:00 am
● Ladies Small Group Bible Study @ the parsonage 10:00 am

NEXT SUNDAY – Communion Celebration Welcoming New Members
● Worship Team Practice 8:45 am
● Adult Small Group Bible Study @ the Fellowship Hall 9:00 am
● Morning Communion Celebration 10:00 am
● Recorded Worship online at campcreekchurch.net 3:00 pm
● Youth Group for all 6th-12th graders on the church grounds 7:00 pm

church today in the Fellowship Hall.

– after

– is set to
begin on Sunday, October 9th @ 5:30 pm in the
church sanctuary. We are inviting church family
and community members to join us as we begin
to prepare for the Christmas celebrations in
December. Questions? Please contact our
director, Linda Burke @ 541-726-8346 or
lindalburke@earthlink.net

● October 2 – Communion Celebration & Welcoming New Members
● October 4 – One Church One Day Prayer
● October 7 – His Kids
● October 8 – Men’s Breakfast
● October 8 – “Embrace the Fire” Women’s Event @ Mohawk CC
● October 9 – Christmas Choir Practice begins
● October 12 – Adult Small Group Bible Study begins!
● October 20 – Board Meeting
● October 21 – His Kids
● October 21 – Walterville School Fall Festival
● October 29 – Harvest Party

Camp Creek Church is affiliated with Village Missions, an organization dedicated to keeping country churches alive in rural North America. Each week
we spotlight a Village Missionary couple and the church and community they serve.

Mountain View Community Church
c/o Bob Fish
1927 N. Bobs Place
Pine, ID 83647
2078 870-4972

VM PRAYER SPOTLIGHT ~

Clayton & Cindy Brown serve
the Lord with Village Missions
at Mountainview Community
Church in Pine-Featherville, ID
and they write this spotlight on
their ministry…

We live in the remote and snowy Idaho mountains nearly two hours from Boise and just over 50 miles to the closest shopping in our county
seat of Mountain Home. Many years ago, this valley was an active mining and logging area, but now we are mostly a recreational and
retirement community for the many folks who want to escape into the mountains to enjoy cabin life, use their RVs in the many camping
spots, or ride their ATVs and snowmobiles on miles of trails.
PRAYER REQUESTS: 1. Pray with us for our community, county, state, nation, and the world to know Him. 2. We live amongst friends
and acquaintances who hold various spiritual or religious views. Please pray that our loving God will direct us in our relationships and
help us be intentional in sharing our faith. 3. Pray for us to grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior as we endeavor to
be disciples and to disciple those around us.

